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802-824-3356  
 

Zoom Meeting 7/7/2020 
 
Call to order: Kelly called the meeting to order at 6:07PM  
Attendees- Steve, Kelly, Taylor, and Elizabeth  
 
Approve minutes:  

Taylor motioned to approve the minutes Steve seconded. All in favor. Minutes approved  
  
Financials: 

 Kelly will be asking Tina for the year end financials and email them out to everyone. 
Bottle redemption is open at the dump so there is a small amount of income. 
 
Park update from Leigh: 

 Members present had not heard anything from Leigh. The flower beds looked good. 
There was not any more work done on the sand so there was a question about whether it was 
paused. There was also a question about if Leigh was doing the trimming.  
 
Memorial Park: 

Basketball hoop: Discussion of the basketball hoop. Should it be repaired, be replaced, 
or make it better.  

Playground: The Serve@Home group will try to work on sanding and staining the 
playground.  

BBQ area: Bid was looked at. All members present liked the look of the Natural Stone 
wall and it was not much more expensive. The bid that went out asked for peastone patio area. 
The bid that came back had pavers instead of peastone. The advantages to pavers is they are 
better to walk on and it will make it more handicap accessible. All member present agreed the 
the bid was good but would like more Board members present to vote on accepting the bid. 
Discussion of ordering the grill to get us started as the bid did not include the grill in the cost. 
Kelly motioned to order the grill. Steve Seconded. All in favor. The plan will also be to spit some 
of the existing plants at the park to fill in the retaining wall space.  The vote for the BBQ area 
was tabled and we will meet on July 14th @ 6:00P to vote on the bid.  

Walking Trail: Marge and Steve flagged the area. The map was consulted and the area 
appeared to be on park property. Marge can update at the next meeting.  

 
Pump Track: 

Steve said that the Flood Brook Group would be meeting on July 23rd and thinks it 
would be good if  Nadine and/or other members of the board attend the meeting. The Flood 
Brook group is working hard at this project.  



 
New Business: 

None 
 
Adjourn: 

Kelly called to adjourn. Steve Seconded. Meeting adjourned at 6:45 PM 
 
Next meeting July 14th at 6:00 PM on Zoom  


